
Each year, the FBI requests that agencies provide

data on the number of full-time employees.  This

data is used for several purposes and is becoming

increasingly important as the FBI hopes to create a

baseline for the number of full-time law

enforcement employees across the country. Moving

forward, the FBI has determined it will only publish

Law Enforcement Officers Killed and Assaulted

(LEOKA) data from agencies that submit Police

Employee Data.

While this information can be reported within the

ICRIME production environment, agencies will

submit 2021 counts via an online form. The Iowa

UCR program made this decision based upon the

number of agencies still working in the test

environment - by using the online form, all

agencies will submit data in the same way.  Please

complete the form no later than Monday, January
3, 2022. Keep in mind that reported counts should

reflect staffing on October 31, 2021.
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Police Employee Data Certification Progress
 As identified in Iowa UCR Program Policy

Manual, all agencies are required to

certify. An agency achieves certification

when it obtains an error rate of less than

four percent over three consecutive

months.  Currently, 112 agencies have

achieved certification, representing

approximately one-third of all direct-

reporting agencies.  If you believe your

agency has met the certification criteria

but have not yet received a Letter of

Certification, please reach out.  The Iowa

UCR program manager will review

submissions and provide an update as

soon as possible.

As agencies achieve certification, the

Iowa UCR program migrates their data

to the production environment and

creates new user accounts.  Due to the

manual nature of this process, the Iowa

UCR program is migrating agencies in

phases.  The Iowa UCR program hopes to

complete data migration within the next

two weeks.

RMS vendor delays have prevented some

agencies from achieving certification.

The Iowa UCR program continues to

work with these vendors to ensure they

provide agencies with compliant

software.  Agencies should also continue

to engage with vendors, keeping in mind

that they must achieve certification and

submit a complete year of 2021 data by

the March 15, 2022,  deadline.

Thank you for your patience throughout

this transition and  your continued

participation in Iowa's UCR program.

FBI Regional Training
The FBI UCR program has adapted its training

curriculum and schedule to provide virtual training

by region.  Iowa falls within the North Central

region, and  on January 11-13, 2022, the FBI UCR

training instructors will offer  virtual training  to

agencies within this region.  Registration opens at

10:00 am Central on Monday, December 6.  As

the FBI limits participation to 275 individual logins,

interested agencies should register as soon as

possible on December 6.  Each agency will be

limited to two logins.

The FBI training instructors are NIBRS subject

matter experts but do not address state-specific

requirements.  The Iowa UCR Program User Manual

outlines the reporting requirements for Iowa

agencies.

https://iowadps.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3gWnWKH0a1IQyxg
https://dps.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/administrative-services/uniform-crime-reporting/IowaUCRProgramPolicyManual-March2021.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.research.net%2Fr%2FL75RRRG&data=04%7C01%7Cloynacha%40dps.state.ia.us%7C0a99c3f92cdc41f0f00008d9add3330b%7C8e7368ae110346c7aec2d08e01c2d874%7C0%7C0%7C637731945055143447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xPRM5AisIVSAWBCvqdiDLA%2F6SVlfVRi9kLMryLqMcgE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.research.net%2Fr%2FL75RRRG&data=04%7C01%7Cloynacha%40dps.state.ia.us%7C0a99c3f92cdc41f0f00008d9add3330b%7C8e7368ae110346c7aec2d08e01c2d874%7C0%7C0%7C637731945055143447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xPRM5AisIVSAWBCvqdiDLA%2F6SVlfVRi9kLMryLqMcgE%3D&reserved=0
https://dps.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/administrative-services/uniform-crime-reporting/2021_Iowa_UCR_User_Manual(Version_1.1).pdf


The Iowa UCR program released the

Crime In Iowa public portal. It provides

the general public with reported crime

data using a web-based interface and

interactive report functionality. Currently,

users may access data for 2016 - 2020.

The Iowa UCR program worked with

Optimum Technology to migrate these

incidents and arrests, which were

processed and stored in the legacy

mainframe database. 

All agencies are encouraged to review

historical data.  If appropriate and

internal resources allow, agencies may

submit corrected or missing data.

Importantly, agencies are no longer

limited to reporting in a two-year

window - they may submit or update

incidents/arrests from any year. When an

agency updates data for a published

year, it will be reflected within the public

portal the next day.

The Iowa UCR program will publish all

data via the public portal. It may publish

2021 data as early as mid-March 2022.FBI Error Data Sets (EDS)

Every three years, the FBI conducts a quality

assurance review (QAR) of the Iowa UCR program.

The FBI has scheduled the next QAR for April 2022,

and, in preparation, the Iowa UCR program has

completed the Iowa QAR Questionnaire.  This

document provides the FBI with information on the

state program and general reporting requirements.

As part of the QAR, the FBI  identifies participating

agencies.  It then randomly selects incidents/arrests

to review.  For this QAR, the FBI will review

incidents from 2019-2021.  Through the process, the

FBI assesses compliance with the FBI"s standards of

reporting; the QAR helps ensure the accuracy of

crime data reported to the FBI UCR program.

Typically, ten to fifteen agencies participate in

the QAR.  The FBI has not yet identified these

agencies but, once they have, the Iowa UCR

program will provide them with additional

information. The Iowa UCR program

appreciates agency participation in the QAR -

it's an important process that allows the state

program to maintain its status as NIBRS

certified. 

Since the Iowa UCR program re-certified with the

FBI in late September, it now submits data from

the ICRIME production environment to the FBI via

XML.  The process is fully automated and, once the

FBI checks for errors and warnings, it returns an

error data set (EDS).   Agencies submitting data in

the ICRIME production environment may view their

errors and warnings under the File Imports - View

FBI/EDS feature.  

The Iowa UCR program monitors the EDS; it's

currently working with Optimum Technology to

strengthen the validation process within ICRIME.

Ideally, ICRIME will catch as many of these errors as

possible before transmitting incidents and arrests

to the FBI.
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Crime In Iowa  

As always, please contact me with any
questions or concerns.  I can be reached at

loynacha@dps.state.ia.us or 
(515) 725-6251.

Quality Assurance Review

https://icrime.dps.state.ia.us/CrimeInIowa

